Ultrastructure of distal nephron cells in rat renal cortex.
Distal nephron segments in the rat renal cortex contain distal convoluted tubule cells (DCT cells), connecting tubule cells (CNT cells), intercalated cells (I cells), and principal cells (P cells). The present study was carried out to expand present knowledge on the ultrastructure of these cells. The cells were sampled from superficial cortex and analyzed by electron microscopy. Several morphometric parameters were determined and statistical comparison between cell types was performed. Significant structural differences between the cell types were demonstrated. DCT cells showed the highest volume density of mitochondria whereas the amplification of basolateral membranes was higher in CNT cells than in I and P cells. The surface density of the membrane that bounds intermediate vesicles in the apical cytoplasm was twofold higher in I cells than in the other cell types. The morphological differentiation found in the present study adds to available evidence indicating a functional differentiation between the cell types and provides a reference for structure-function correlations in these cells.